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AIRE Mission
The mission of the Office of Assessment, Institutional Research and Effectiveness (AIRE) is to facilitate 

institutional decision making at City Tech by:

Providing integrated analyses and research needed by the College’s Cabinet-level and University decision 

makers;

Publishing reports that provide insight into the effectiveness of the institution in attaining its mission;

Providing leadership for facilitating the strategic planning process and the evaluation of progress of the 

institution in attaining the College’s strategic plan goals;

Providing leadership for assessing and evaluating City Tech’s academic programs and administrative, 

educational and student support units;

Facilitating access to data, including providing training and tools;

Disseminating and facilitating best practices in research design, data collection, and interpretation of data;

Advocating for data quality and integrity.



Institutional effectiveness, assessment and accountability are now 
inescapable features of the landscape of higher education.
Ensuring that the results and outcomes are readily available to 

administrators, faculty, and students has become a high priority for 
accrediting agencies and, thus, for higher education institutions.
How can AIRE meet these growing demands?

• Major Challenges:
 29 departments, many with accredited programs, in need of customized data on a regular basis
 Budgetary and time constraints

• A small team tasked with both Assessment and IR Responsibilities
• Limited budget to spend on software and manpower 

• Proposed Solution:
Develop a user-friendly and customizable system for addressing data and assessment needs
 Ensure that system implementation requires only limited time and money for effective operation

AIRE Responsibilities



Step I: Identifying Issues 
What are the issues?



Identifying Issues

Our primary responsibilities: data reporting, data requests, 
assessment & accreditation support
Common issues regarding Data Requests:

• Similar or identical data requests coming in from time to time (e.g., enrollment 
trends for a department/program, grade distribution for certain courses );

• Data requests having similar parameters, e.g., break-down by gender, by 
ethnicity, by admission type, by full-time/part-time status;

• Time constraints and deadlines: a minimum of two weeks is generally needed 
for the limited AIRE staff to complete the requests.



Example of a Data 
Request Form (note 
the minimum two-
week waiting time)



Identifying Issues – cont’d
Common issues regarding Data Reporting:

• Previous data reporting was provided with static formats, e.g., PDF files and Excel 
sheets

• Difficult to do comparison or identify the trends
• No support for report customization

Common issues regarding Assessment & Accreditation Support:
• Dependencies requiring extensive correspondence with faculty
• Lack of standards/instructions for faculty to follow
• Lack of historical data tracking 
• Email is NOT an efficient way for sharing resources

 Others: limited budget, decreased staff, and increased customization needs



Examples of Static PDF Reports:



Example of an Excel-based PDF Report (not user-friendly):



Documents and 
requests via email: 
nested, hard-to-locate, 
thus time-consuming



Step II: Analyzing Issues
What were the key points?



 AIRE analyzed several years of data request tracking records obtained via 
JotForm (an online form builder, free version) and selected the most popular 
requests;
 AIRE reviewed previous data reports, and summarized data sources and data 

fields, then re-categorized the reports;
 AIRE sorted existing assessment documentation, and discussed most-needed 

requirements with administrators and faculty.

https://www.jotform.com/


Step III: Exploring and Solutions
What have we done?



Exploring and Piloting (Fall 2016 – Fall 2017)
A more data-focused approach
Objective: provide the most-requested data in a flexible, customizable, 

real-time, and user-friendly interface
Exploring activities:

• Designed a data dashboard platform by combining report requirements and most-
popular data requests

• Researched and compared data reporting/visualization software (Tableau, Microsoft 
Power BI, IBM Cognos Analytics, etc.). Tableau was the final choice.

• Built data dashboards using Tableau Public as a pilot project
Enrollment (fall term) trends, graduation trends, one-year retention rates, six-year graduation 

rates

• Notified potential users and provided training; collected feedback.



An Early AIRE Data 
Dashboard (2016 

Version)



Evaluation of the Pilot Stage
 The new data dashboard platform received highly positive feedback 

from administrators, faculty, and students;
 Less waiting time for data requesters; eased workload for AIRE staff;

 More user-friendly, flexible, 
and customizable reports;

 Tracking trends makes 
detecting data outliers much 
easier and less time-
consuming.

Note. This graph reflects only the data requests received through AIRE website submissions; requests via 
emails or in-person are not included.



Full-Scale Implementation & Improvement (Fall 2017 –
present)

AIRE switched to Tableau Desktop to build dashboards (affordable higher 
education version, one license) 

Embedded the dashboards to AIRE website seamlessly
Expanded usage of Tableau dashboard

• Six types of data dashboards have been created/updated
• AIRE has adopted dashboards to report survey results
• AIRE has adopted dashboards to track assessment participation

AIRE has created data dashboard updating schedules, compiled clear 
and detailed instructions, and offered user trainings



http://air.citytech.cuny.edu/data-dashboard/

AIRE Data Dashboards (Six Categories)

http://air.citytech.cuny.edu/data-dashboard/


A Seamlessly 
Embedded  

Dashboard on 
the AIRE 
Website



Survey Results 
Reporting:

Baccalaureate 
Graduates 

Survey 
Dashboard



Assessment 
Participation 

Tracking
Dashboard



Full-Scale Implementation & Improvement (Fall 2017 –
present) – cont’d

To support and facilitate the assessment process:
• Compiled instructions/workbooks/handbooks; provided assessment 

documentation templates & examples
• Shared these resources on the AIRE website

Re-designed the AIRE website 
• Re-structured separate pages for services provided by AIRE
• Created more distinct function features and enhanced resource availability



The New 
AIRE 

Website



A Re-structured Assessment Page



Assessment Resources



Summary: A cost-effective, reproducible, and accessible 
system

The center - AIRE Website: WordPress, Google Analytics
Data Reporting

• Data dashboards: Tableau, R
• Local customized reports: R, Excel, Access, etc.

Data Requests
• Request submission/ tracking: JotForm
• Data request fulfilling: Tableau, R, Excel, Access, etc.

Assessment/Accreditation Support
• Assessment system (e.g., grading, report generating): TK20/Watermark
• Assessment participation tracking: Tableau
• Assessment resource sharing: AIRE website, shared college-wide drive, email

Survey Services
• Survey building: SNAP Surveys
• Survey results reporting: Tableau, R, Access, etc.

Others:
• Event RSVPs: Google Forms, JotForm
• More to come...



What Have We Learned?

 Technology is a powerful and dynamic resource
• I.e., cost- and time-efficient

The more available resources, the better; however, sometimes less is more.
• Departments still warmly welcome a one-page summary report, although more 

detailed data is available from the dashboards;

 Data quality and data integrity issues
• E.g., verification of major code changes

 As old issues are resolved, new issues/challenges arise
• Increased exposure of data leads to more proscriptive requirements for data 

accuracy
• A growing demand for more comprehensive results



What’s Next?

 A possible alternative to JotForm?
• Keep using JotForm (free version) for data requests and occasional event 

RSVPs  
• Problems: no more multiple email notifications; a limit of 60 submissions 

per month 

 Use Google Analytics Results to further improve AIRE services
• Started tracking on April 1st, 2018 
• The tracking results show that data dashboards (especially enrollment 

trends in fall terms) and assessment pages are the most visited



Google Analytics Reports



Contact us: http://air.citytech.cuny.edu/

http://air.citytech.cuny.edu/
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